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BRUTALLY HVROERED. BUNCOKD OVT OF j.ooo. THE CONFERENCE MEETS.

THE V. 1H. C. A. DELECATEH IN

WHITES AND NEGROES.

RFXATIVP. NIHBKRH BV THE
CKPl'OFl8o. THE CITY

We Isavo t!is larrepfc mj- -Kli-H- t Meeting i.ast Nig-tit- , and an

ply of

An Arkannaa Man Who Needs a
Guardian Badly.

FAYRTTBVH.I.E, Ark., March 27. Capt.
W. D. Dowell, a well-to-d- o tanner and
state treasurer of the Farmers' ulliance,
of Arkansas, was buncoed out of $3,000
yesterday by three sharpers.

It was the same old game. Capt.
Dowell loaned one of the men money with
which to cover a wager on a game of
cards made by an apparent stranger.
The stranger did not finish the
game, but put the money in his valise,
drew his pistol as though he were goini!

Adjournment Taken Lectures
Delivered TliU Mornlng-Ll- Ht ol
Delegate...
The Students' conference of Southern

IN VITB8 INVB6TIOATION AS TO
colleges met in the Y. M. C. A. hall in
this city last night. Owing to the fact in the ci tv , and tl:,v h re be

Hints to the People.
Double thick hotel goods. All sizes,

prices compare with eastern. Thad W.
Thrnsh, 41 Patton Avenue.

A fine npanesc plate or cream pitcher
given with every two dollar purchase nt
Thrash's, 41 Patton Avenue.

Havilands dinner sets, new ones com-
ing. See them before you buy, !est goods
for the least money, at Thrash's, 41 Pat-
ton Avenue.

Rogers' best triple plate and ivory
handle knives and forks, spoons, etc.
Speciul prices, offered for next ten days,
don't miss this chance. Tin ash's, 41
Patton Avenue.

Still keep it in your mind that we are
headquarters for dining room and kitchen
utensils, ia granite, iron, tin steel and
mi'tnl goods, wooden ware, etc., sample
of the best dry nir refrigerator in the
world, in stock now and ready to titke
orders for the spring trade. Thud.
Thrash's.

A Settler, Accused of Stealing
Grain, tthot Down.

TorrncA, Kas., March 27. Gov. Hum-

phrey has offered a reward of $200 for
the arrest and conviction of the murderer
of Thomas Duncnn, a settler living in a
Chevenie county dugout. This is a
White cap case from one ol the sparsely
settled districts. Duncan was accused of
pilfering smullquantitiesof grain from his
neighborsto nse in spring planting. One
said he saw Duncan stealing his grain
and notified others.

Twenty masked men rode up to Dun-
can's at night and were met by his wife--.

They started to raze Duncan's sod house
when he announced from his hiding place
that he would come out. As he did so
the party riddled him with bulletB.

A LEGACY TO DEMOCRATS.

EHBARRASHF.D BV REPI'BU'
CAN EXTRAVAGANCE.

that some of the delegates had been de-

layed in reaching Asheville, nothing was
done nt this first meeting and it was ud- -

ing sold atto shoot, and departed. His where

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tions :

QUALITY, which must be

Rood. QUANTITY, which
miiHtbeas much for the name
money as given elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show
that they are,

ROCK BOTTOM.
We have JiOOltm broken

The Colored Man In Mot Coin
North Bat Moath-- A notable
Movement Away From the Har-

der (Mates.

Washington, March 25. Superintend-
ent Porter of the census bureau, has in

preparation an important bulletin giving
th population of the South Atlantic and
south Central states, Missouri nnd Kan-

sas, by races. The total population em-

braced in this count is given as 23,875,-25U- ,

of which 16,868,205 arc while,
6,096,166 colored, 10,888 Chinese, Japa-
nese and Indians. In the states included
were found in 1890 ot
the entire colored population of the Uni-

ted States, so that for the purpose of im-

mediately ascertaining the percentage i
increase of colored population theretur ,s

of these states are adequate, and dot

Climate, journcd until this morning.
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

abouts is unknown. The other two
men were captured and gave their names
as Dr. Howard and George Baker, ol
Springfield, Mo.

The morninir the conference met nl
0:30. J. K. Mott. the senior Interim-- 1

tionnl Sec.etury of the college Y. M. C.
A. work opened the conference with n Sponger Out usually retail

Water Supply, SKIPPED WITH THE BONDS.

BINUUI,AK KNII TO A CURIOUS
CAME.

'or 25 a: .vuis vc can
numl)cr of preliminary suggestions to
the delegates as to how they could
obtain the best results from the meet-
ings, lie followed this by deliver-
ing the first lecture of the conference. sell for 1 t ii.i i., i.tn, and

It Will Almost impoanlble For
make aj the Next Coiift-rea- a to Not Create

His subject was: "The c

Young Mens' Christian Association
movement," and he delivered avrv com-
prehensive talk. He WHS followed hv I.

Drainage.
Call and examine ov your--C. White, his lellow secretary, who spoke

on "The officers of the college V. M. C
self.A " Mr. Mott then discussed "the or

ganization of individual college associaDrives,

It is not necessary to tell you, but a
glance at our mammoth stock will con-
vince you that we buve the largest as-

sortment imaginable. Our motto:
"Prices tell the tale." Thad. Thrush's,
41 Patton Avenue.

Visitors take notice. We have received
a line ot cut glass and other novelties, nil
suitable lor souvenirs, odd china with
"Asheville" painted on it, much admired,
cull nnd see them. Thrash's, 41 Patton
Avenue.

a Deficiency In the Treasury.
Washington, March 27. Senntor

Francis M. Cockrell, of Missouri, said to
a correspondent of the New York Herald:

"Of course there will be opportunities for
retrenchment in the net congress. I am
very much afraid, however, that the ag-

gregate of the retrenchment will not lie

as much as the people will npoct If
there is a disappointment in this regard

tions, and alter lie had concluded Mr.
White closed the morning scssiun with a
talk on "the committee system." Air.
White's talks were well received.

G1UKTS I'! - '1! ACY.

ki:phaline

grain rice which weofferuntil
closed out at He per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College 8t.

Three sessions of the ennfprrm-- will In-

likely to be materially affected by iU
returns of the other states and terri-

tories where the colored population is
small. The abnormal increase of the col-

ored population in what is known as the
black belt during the decade endini; in

1880 led to the popular belief that the
negroes were increasing at a much lurger
rate than the white population. T'lis er-

ror was a natural one, and arose from
the difficulty of ascertaining how much
of the increase shown by the tenth r emus
was real, and how much was due to the
omissions of the census of 1870. The
facts s urcertnined sustain the theory
that the high rate of increase in the
growth of the colored population as
shown in 1880 was appurent. not real,
unci that tt was due to the imiwrfect enu-

meration in the Southern states in 1870.

Parks, held duily.from 0:30 a.m. to 12:1)0 p.m.;
Irom 3 to 5:30 p. m., and from 8 to 9:3U
p. m. The work to be done is very simi-
lar to the plan followed at hint ve.-ir'-s

The Statute ot a Rich Man who
Payed no Taxea and Whose
Heirs Were Dele? mined Not to
Do so, levied On.
Dki.piii, Ino., March 27. Abner H.

Bowen died here about a year ago leav-

ing $5,000,000, though he never paid
taxes on more than a few thousands,
the assessor being afraid to book him.
On bis death the estate was levied on for
back taxes. The heirs failed to agree
on nn administrator, nnd the court
apHintcd the county treasurer,
whom the heirs fought until
Inst Wednesday, when the county moved
that Rowen's estate be taxed for

personal projiertv.
The heirs immediately begun to pack

up their possessions. Trunks, valises,
satchels and boxes were brought into
requisition and stored with notes, mort-
gages, bonds and stocks. With these in
their possession, the heirs departed on
the midnight train. The widow is now
in Urbana, 111., Edward Rowcn in Chi-

cago, and A. T. and Etta Bowen on their
way to Philadelphia. All have given up

it will be due to the extravagant legisla-
tion ot the last songress.

conference in Asheville.

will relieve I'-- .i; .iiicir' , head-

ache, or (..-- 'i:i-- !i 2,' fi,it
a bottle

CORTLAND BROS.. Mr. Mott is much pleased with the

Scenery. young men who compose the convention
and says they are of the brightest young
men in the South.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have l.wt

money liv monkeying with
Real Estate Brokers, Grant 's i?r.arinacj.

1 he etlects ol that extravagance will
be felt by the dcmocratsoftlienexthouse,
They will be compiled to make appro-
priations to carry out the laws ot last
session. They will have two alternatives,
to repeal the laws or refuse to execute
them. They will find it difficult to
repeal them in the face of the opposition
of a republican senate and a re-
publican president. If they refuse to
make appropriations to execute the Inws
the republican senate will rrfufe to pass
nnv appropriation bills. Thus the only

TIIO.HK WHO AKK HKKU.

The mimes of the delegates who haveThe following table gives the numlierof
arrived with their stopping places iu this
city are given below :And Investment Agents.Plans, The finest wt cutnt'lete stock oi

colored to every one Hundred thousand
whites in the United States for the sev-

eral decades since 1790, with the per
cent' ol increase of each:

E. U. Gillespie, Guilford College, N C, Colognes, Toilet Haters, Exaticts, Face
Powders ami .;' rrtik .Sonus atNOTARY PUBLIC. and W. L. Lingle, DavidBon College, N.

C, at T. D. Johnston's.

Knoxville and Richmond a
treacherouH memory and the
importunity of drummers
Konietimea leads them astray,
hut they invariably find it
pnyH them to draw their suo-pli'o- H

of T. C. Smith & Co., in

lensioic course is to continue the appro iih.Wrn PHARMACY.

Ptescrintitin tilh ' :n aUho.ws. Gaorlm
their residence in Indiana, except Na- -That. J. a. Taylor, University of Virginia, atpriations made iv the Inst house,

bis realof course, will swell the appropriation thnniel liowen, who retainsBuilding Sites, J. E. bickcrson's.

Loan. se urely placed at n per cent.
Office:

24 & a Patton Avenue Second
Itb9dlv

delivered fre' nl 'fiun-- t. ai r nnrt oioungei. ' estate. J. L. Cunninggim, University of North theeitr. :UA.T:: I'll 4,V V.MC1 .'It will require something liet ween $f,- -

Per nt. of
No. Colored to Inerenac.

Years. 100,000 white. White. Colored
171)0 64.254.
lHim 83.900 BSD 3.11
1810 57,504 29.6 35.R
18110 B8.38fl 28. 1 21I.U
1830 61), 876 2 0 .12 3
1S40 5H,:20 aiifl 23.5
1HR0 r,,310 34 3 27 4

51,303 31 H 2Z.4
1 H70 4 0,4211 IDA 8.0

11880 45 .'lilll .'17 8 34 8
18110 41,475 24 A 13!

000,000 and nnd $20,000,000 to pny the
Indian depredation claims, settlement of

When the announcement of the retreat
of the heirs was made yesterday no one
appeared more surprised than their at-
torneys, who declared that they had not

Carolina and J. K. Moore, Trinity Col-
lege, N. C, at Mrs. T. E. Reynolds'.

Casper, University of Tennessee and
Ifyou wavt hi,:

lAHheville, the larp;eHt Drue
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME. Store in Western North Car--

olinn. ji Buying of Freight
The celebrated Green Brier White Sulphur CllJiriTOS. Mil UUH'k time in

which was authorized at the last session. fass Hottlvs :
iu ft.
I' it

tidmIf the President appoints the court and received a hint of the intended flight. U K. Rowan, U. S. tirant University, MACY. HotInvestments. Alliens, lcnn.. ut t. W. tvrd's. One to Fin,
1. K. woous, KouuokcCo eve. nl

it gets to work in time to hand in a batch Their clients' bnnk, owned by the lamily,
of judgments the sum will be large. is in the hands of an assistant cashier
What will the democrnts do then? Will and the depositors have commenced a'Z ?r . . ed

" ' .."ooo.ooo . h. .11- - ttlllg gOOtlH, nreimportSIlt During the past decade the colored race laylor s.
II vou waiaild fOlint lip in a '"""lot held its own against the whites L. L. Kice, Cumberland Universitythey relusc to appropriate for the udg- - run on it.vitled Into l.noo nhnrr nt $100 rai-h-

. The .tOIllS,
purchuwr of two uruirrw rvecivr a lot worth
the nr value nf the (stock, itml the chance of A HI M

a small aiwi i; in a region wnere tne ciimnic unci condi- - Tcnn., at H. T. Collins'.mentsr rhcy can not. The appropi na

'.' un.': tor
' HA V7",S
( ) ,,vf it.

Iui:l: Hrusht u,

UfHIIIln lilflMlin tion, , of all those which thecountrv W.l. lorklllS. Austin college. Shermnn.SIX 8AVF.D.tions, ns a mutter of decency, would be

i.
l 'IU- 1,1,1

i : I

)!' II,,:'',
Tn.'lnv,f,,l'k 'm"r0"d "rir, "'large purchaHes in the pri

PHARMACY
AH kinds of T
bath Gloves,

UNVII.I.F. WPROtmiKlKT CO. Texas, nt A. T. Summey's.made. Thev arc not responsible for the
affords, the best suited to its develop-
ment. It is seen that in but three de J. li. Turner, Center college, Danvilie,law. but whatever sum they appropriate A Report from th Wreck of thea swo.ooohutci t soo other improved mary markets, enable thisproperties at proportionate prices. Pny- - . ,

menu monthly. For lurther particulars call OUK6 tO PlrtCfi DrtlgglBtS will he charged to themcades, that is, from 1800 to 1830, dur-
ing a part of which time the Steamer Stralthalrl v.

When your Pi, s t'oi.tj .ne com
rwy., ai j. i. sawyers.

W. M. Forrest, Kentucky university
Lexington, ut Dr. I'urefuy's.of slave trade was in progress, hasAgent. pounded at (, K.I.ST S PHAKUACY run

Ei.iZAiiHTit, N. C, March 27. Lieu-

tenant Failing, of the life saving service,
articles into the Hands
consumers and dealers,I.lnville, N. C. the colored race increased more

.tin., i in. whit ttltu. ism tU
lit L. Johnson, universityat can positively ftiv.id upnti it that onir

"Then there is the postal subsidy law.
No man knows what amount of money
that will call for. Whatever it is the
democratic house will becbarged with it.

"There will Inexpensive public buildings
Greenville, at J. M. Campbell's. the purest aivl fjc.tf Itr-iu- und Chemprifes never before enjoyed whites have steadily increased nt a more II. VJ. Williams, state secretarv of the cals have bun imJ-t- hat they were

who is at the wreck of the Brit-

ish steamer Strait hairly, reports the
saved:

U'lht of tlio IUni RiiW. enu. rapid rate than the colored people. This '''r tr ,,rirncer1

: WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
V. M. C. A. of Virginia, is expected this. cumpouiuita i,'

increase has not been effected bv the aid Pharmacists--- .) n'i mulHiLernoou. tne price paid
R.Turner, second officer; George Sini- -Itomers are served by pro-

fessional experts of larure ex was not unrei onnlilc.
HIS nONEVHGOXE.son, bontswnm: Allicrt amith, sea man

of immigration, for, with the exception
of Kansas and Missouri these slates
have received comparatively few em-

igrants, cither from foreign countries or
from the northern states. Similarly the

John Whalcn, ordinary senmiin; Williamperience, trustworthy and
A Youth From Spring; Creek LosesMcArtnur, hreman; John Campbell, tire

man.ompeteiit the stock carried Four Dollars.
U8 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'.
novl d3m

PO Ili)ir54.
The reason assigned by the survivors The United States postal lottery lawtor ine wrecs was mc iiiick weaiuer anu -does not stop all kinds of gambling and

in course ot erection authorized by the
republican congress. Can the democrats
abandon them? Their construction must
be continued we have no alternative
and the democrats will be charged with
the appropriations.

"The deficiency in the pension appro-
priation may amount to $15.(1(1(1,00(1.
The pension bureau can be so manipu-
lated as to throw an expenditure of
$175,000,000 or $200,000,000 upon the
next congress. The democrats arc not
responsible for the dependent pension
law, which will require the largest ap-
propriation, but they will have to pny
the bill.

"Again, the next congress will lie
obliged to continue the work on fortifica

inability to take observations,
swindling.The vessel struck nt : ThursdayIN THE PAST TEN YEARS

moraine nnd belorc davliuht had none A youth apparently 15 years of ngi

by this firm covers tWO floors proportion of the colored inhabitants to
1' white increased somewhat betweennf jiiuIiwn nun m d wrxy 1800 and 1830 but inct thnt timf it

feet 111 total length, aild fifty has steadily diminished. In 1830, when

tVO feet Of total Width this' thi proportion was nt its maximum,
i there were nearly six colored inhabitantsthe Dnur htore lo- -is only to tcn whilti this proportion has

Ciltcd OI1 the Public. Square, been reduced to a trillemorcthunfoirat
ill Asheville 110 trouble to e present date, or hy nearly one-thir- d

. i At i ' lts amount. The drliciencics of the

to pieces. The captain and nnvigntor came to town yesterday, saying he hailed 4 Sbad been on the bridge tor three days-- OF OVR from Spring Creek, Madison Countyand nights and, being unable to get nn

sWYachting and other caps. New

stock. Ron Marche.

ItaTNew Ginghams, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Bon Marche.

HjrSpellman'i Spring Derbies, latest
shape, best quality, less price. Bon
Marche.

llehnd evidently not been much educated
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE

in the ways of metropolitan life, notby!
observation, recorded himself nt Bodies
Island. The life saving crew succeeded in
getting a line to the vessel, but the men
on board were so Itcmimlied by exposure

ninth census, savs Mr. Porter, are so ni- -una me piace uruers
mailIn Aihevillc, we have at nil lime- - mudr it an .WIVO pl'Ompt aiM

withstanding Van Ilrown.s statement
thnt Aslieville's electric lights can be seen
and cast shadows in the neighborhood

parent in this tnblc thnt any extended
reterence to then) is wholly unnecessary.

The following table yives the present
white and colored population of the sev

that they were unnble to haul it in

ONK THOt'HANn ;kiih.

tions and coast defences. The new navy
will require a vast sum. Can our purty
afford to ignore the navv ? Will the ieo-pl- e

indorcc the action ? 1 think not. Yon
see our dilemma."

ohtcct to plcaw our palron. That we have ('fl .feful attention IVKT, if
ttanrin without qitmtlnn, aawe to-- ; H,n(if tO tllO HftttOJ'y ltll'k

tiny control the laiKfit trade of any limine Hjinb
of Spring Creek. The young man was
pretty green anyway, and when heeral states under consideration:
reached Asheville he had four bright

Number, are Down With the Mean round silver dollars, earned by real hardNOT A SKNATOIT.
ever in Wetttcm Carolina.

to the people of Anheville doweowe
our nucer", and to them we extend our

niMeaae. wots.
Last night hereported to Officer HamoUriunrH, Ia., March 27. There arc J, M. CAMPBELL,David Bennett Hill Not Drawing

a Salarv from Washington. ton, neglecting to give his name, that heover 1,00(1 grip cases in Ihihiiqtie. In
was out just exactly $1. HisstorvwasWashincton, March 27. There are ' the many business houses hall' the em that he had met a negro bov who dis

Colored.
AN 1. 4.11
811,227

'JO 022
7.1.027

K.0.H7H
0.1,7 1 H

51, 2.11
272.HNI
.1H2.N1IH
21M.004
747,720

n7,170
692,no:i
4:i4,:ioo

Ma,HH7

White
:u,7

K16.M7
i:l'.l,29
ir4,:ir2
32,tlM
U7n.4l3

i,:i".HHa
i,nsri,r,-ji- i

.1.14,7111
H24.14
r..l!t,703

4 4I1M

1,0411,1111
45H 4.14

1,3MU'.!171
1,741,190
.1,()14.(IH0

three senators elect, one alleged senator ployes are down with the disease, and covered that he was the possessor of this

sta'm.
Alnliama
Arkan.a.
Delaware
Pi.triet nf 1'nlumtiia..
I'lurida
OeurKa
Kfuiiia.
kentucky
Louisiana ,
M urjland
MiMiMipi
MiMourl
Nurth Carolina
South Caroliaa
Tenneaftee
Tela.
Virainia
Wt Virginia

Di:.i,i:it i.n

heart. cut thanka with the announcement

thai we will ever atrive ti merit a coulinu-anc- e

of the r favora by jiivtiiR th m

IH'Kfl AND WHOLBSOMB GOODS

At the very lowest prit-ea- . We niat'C a spec-

ialty of

almost everv household has one or more sliver.elect, and two yet to be elected senators
victims. The physicians state that the The negro nt once had a scheme to get

bold ot it. He told the Madison Count
who will not draw any money from the:
senate cash box until next December.
One of the first mentioned class is David REAL- KTATI- -youth that he had a watch which he

wanted to rallle nnd oflered to sell him
(.40.H07

S3..10H
n chance fur o dollar. The youth was
glud of this prosect of getting a watch

EASTER CARDS.

Batter Booklet,
Baxter Novelties,

IN GKBAT VAHIKBTV AT

ESTAB R OOK'S
Book and Stationery Store,

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

apr 18 d

AND Aneap anu shoved a dollar at the ncirro

FINK GROCERIES,
and can alwaya furnish them fresh and nice.

Our stock of staple gooili is the laiKesl ever
offered in Asheville. VVe also handle

Field and harden Seeds.

The latter was not content with this,
Total 1,H6S,20S O.U'.Ml.lim

To get the total population of these
states 2,!H1 Chinese '100 Japnnesc and

grips this year olten developcs into
nltliough fatalities are not

alarmingly frequent. Senator Allison
and Representative Henderson have
slight attacks

New Orleans lirand Jiirv.
Nkw Oklbans, March 27. The grand

jury, alter being in session from 10:30 a.
m. to 1;30 p. m., adjourned until Mon-
day morning at l(l;.'l(l a. m. The im-

pression is that thev will submit a sgiecinl
report on the bribery question nnd will
theu begin to investigate the parish

however, nnd taking the other $3 from
the unsusiecting youth, said: ASHEVILLE 3

B. Hill, senntor elect from New York,
who has not had his creden-
tials presented to the senate,' and his
name is not, therefore, on the secretary's
list. Senator I'almcr must go without
his salarv for eight months also, because
he was not elected until after the senate
adjourned. This is the case also with
Mr Frit on, of California. Mr. Claggett,
of Idaho, who claims to be a senator-elec- t,

is not on the roll, because his cre-
dentials, not having been signed hy the

LOTS t and x LOTS 8.07 Isthnns should be added to the
sum of the white and colored population. Uon t say anything about this, but

meet me ut and
we'll see about the matter."Ihe percentages ot white and colored

population in each of these states in The victim assented, but finally trot OU 'ANV.
liny. Bran, Bhorta and Feed of all kind in

Inrjtv qnantitlea, and can make special In-

ducements to I arte buyers.
lH'JO and in IKHU are given at follows:

100. IHRO.
LOTS OF

Ilandnome Noveltiea

uneasy und went to the police. He did
not know his "friend's" name, und the
thief has not been caught.

1MPROV; vi n

pOR 8AI.U

I have for av i

i. i
REAL ESTATE. fltatc.

prison tragedy.

Istole fivooo,
proper state othcials, who had previously
signed those of Mr. DuBois, were re

White Col'r'd
..5.n r 04

White Col'r'd
52 45 47 53Alabama..

Reapcctfulty,

Powell & Snider, 27 flu R.25 garded as irregular.W. W. Wkst. AFFAIRS OF COXSUUIWCE.V ALT B. OgVII, 18 04
Arkanu. 7.' 37
Delaware 82.70
Ma. Columbia.. no. t9 Bristol, Tenn., March 27. David S. the nioflt ctimi'l. 1.1

UrocerHf Corner Patton Ave Morrison, for the past year deputy cir

4
i

-- it

3
NOW ARRIVING. Florida 57. S3 Amieville. All tt .

treetcar line.
Italians Drilling.

Whirling, W. Vn., March 27.-- Thc
FOREIGN,GeorKla...,nue and Main HU cuit clerk of Scott county, Virginia, is $4,8oo. Applv

(f'A- iljrf. inU ont of
i S if pen- ,r,

, nicm i n..: t. . .u rtr
soWl ttt frit'

J M. CAMt'KKLLi.

VrMf PVI, 7 Ax 'Jo! t with
:i ",'t tiV. A ; tn lf
J. .1, ,,,Mf'BdLL.

GVYN & WEST,
(anccMson to Walter B.Owya)

Oiicen Victoria has arrived at Grasse.Kan.a.....
Kentuckv charged with forging and raising countyaccount tent out from this city ol mnnv

Beautiful lot ,

,U6 34
..3.1 30
..41) r.9
..70 06
..4t K5

r ranee.Lonisiana
Maryland large uuk iliuilvFOR SALE I

73.71
HI 96
66.44
52,02
52.97
95 50
83.53
4N.40
77.51
42.36
93.29
61 06
39.29
73 84
75.22
88 24
95.81

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hat., Shoes, Dry Good., Paney

17.21!
32.06
42 rn
47.01

3..19
14.110
R0.32
20 92
B7 ON

S 75
as.os
00.16
24(17
22.04
SH.70
439

claims Irom lHHf to the present time,
His speculations aggregate between $115,,

000 and $30,000.
Lnnd values in Berlin have increased

33.55
47.01
47 02

4.33
16.47
51.40
23 411

57.47
6 70

37.95
60 70
26.14
24.71
41 76

4.19

Min.i9.ippi..ESTABLISHED 1881
Italians employed on the line ofthe Pitts-
burg, Ohio Valley and Cincinnati rail-
road drilling under arms has been fully
verified. On last pay day there was a

04.23Miimoui 65 per cent, in the last ten years. Six room house c. rue- SurNorth Carollna.B4.KS id
I. ...ttid ourchagrd.'otic of the Drat AIo tut ' outin tor sale lo

splendid.In Germany more than 100.000 marREFER TO BANK OF A8HSVULE. Hueezlnic lo Death.SouthCarolina.30 H2
TcnncMct 7B.4U
Tesa. 77 HO Have for sal-

tient hsmea in AMtcrilk, new, bc.mttfnlljr
fine location, close to atract enra. Also

KTrral other fine propertiei that are worth
yoor attention.

ried women work in shops and lactones,Lima, Ohio, March 27. Miss Mary
Good, and Carpet..

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

narrow escape from a riot, and over one
hundred of the men were dismissed by
the contractors. Excitement inthecamps
keeps up.

if :'o a.re.H,
nun ' i u ,.t

..MK. ol' j),,V
i, ', . a ihe

Virginia 61.27
Weat Virginla..95.61 The Cleveland, O., health officer estiLhristman was taken with the grip

more or Ira c.
$50 per acre, i
posed itrect I
land ! worth

mates the number of ensesof cripin thatREAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Monday and in the evening was seizedwhich showScvernl tables are Riven
wo Dcaniirai ounning suea.

Lota tn all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Pine tractt of timber land and atamliniz

city at over two thousand.with a violent fit of sneezing, which has iifitft. rrtfUriTerms easy, to
get mouh fir
it within one ;

A number of Parnellites who were ontimber. Mineral properties.
Might Have Died of Famine.

Boston, March 27. To a friend here

movements ot the colored element of the
population during the last half century.
An inspection of the tables make it evi-

dent, says the bulletin, that there has
Per Cent. their way to attend a meetinc of Mr

continued ever since without intermission
She is sneezing to death.

STATE KEWS.
Miss Sophie Sturge, who has charge ofMONEY TO LEND.

List tout Droperty with ns and have it told
t'arneu s supporters nt Uunamore. Ire

been no extended movement ot this ele land, were mobbed by a crowd of thethe distribution of relief in Connemara,and rented.
Notary Publk. Coaimlialonera otDeedt.

FIRE INSURANCE. opposing taction ot the Insn nationalIreland, writes: "You will hardly believeM'sr Publish kd Our new pamphlet on ment since the time of the civil war. In-

deed, with the exception of the DistrictAiilMvlUe. Fall of latest atatiitica. Call for party.Northern capitalists have decided to
build a $100,000 hotel on the site of thea copy. of Columbia, the border states appear toOFPICB-Sonthe- aat Court Square Captain McKeague. commander of thehave lost rather thnn gained, and during old Fountain hotel in Winston.

me when I tell you that not ne farthing
of the large fund Mr. Balfour has collect-
ed has come to the people, and but for
our private work many must have died
of famine."

Anchor line steamship Utopia, which Was
BRUCE H. JONES.

(Successor to Bigclow A Jones.)
RBAUBftTATB AND INVESTMENTS

Room M A fee Block, 33 Pattoq Avenne

inc mat uccuuc tocre ucvuiucn pcrccpti
hie a southward movement of the col There is a great deal of maple sugar lose in oiDraltar tmv. March 10JAY GOULD SAYS A. CiKTSt WALKSnvaniN a. wilkis. with over 500 nassencers. has been dismade in the counties ot Yancey, Mitchellored element from the border states into
those bordering the Gulf, particularly Watauga, and Ashe, and while the bounty charged Irom custody, the charges preWILKIE & WAI.KE, terrcd against him not havinc been susof 2 cents the pound is going, the mountwomen's Work.

Chicago, March 27. Misa Sophiainto Mississippi and Arkan.as, where
Tbt H mn nn i.ve one dollar oat of
very five dollars he earn., nch a man will

be rteb Inaide of twenty ear Call on n.
and we will tall yon how to do It, awehave
joat raeeived private advice from Jay on the

tained before the coroner's ju-i- nnd theain men Bhould get the beneht ot it.they have increased proportionately to
G. Hayden, of Boston, wins the $1,000 LAMPSThe managers of the Southern Inter marine court.

IIOMIi.snnjecr. the whites. Let tne states under con-
sideration be divided into two groups.(SacccMora to Wllkie tt Atkins.) prize offered for the best design for the

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING OPTICIAN

6i Sontli Main St.
(Law. China Hall.)

dnrina the part year, In .nlte of the hard The first comprising Delaware, Mary The bnllot reform amendments to thewomen's buildings of the World's Fair.
state Exposition have decided that there
should be a special exhibit by the negroes
to illustrate their progress in the South
during the past decade. The exhibit will

Him. and we take thi. opportanlty to
thank onr friend, and customer., and to wt.a New York election bill will probably beMO. I PATTON AVENVK. land, District of Columbia, Vir-

ginia, West Virginia, North Caro
Miss Lois L. Howe, of Boston, takes
second prize, $500, and Miss Laura cnncieo into law.

be in a separate building.Haves, of Chicago, gets the $250 offeredlina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri nnd
Kansas, and the second South Carolina, The Rev. Dr. Howard Crosbv's physi

them all long life and haoplnen

JE1SKS 4k JHNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

It is rumored that there is to be alor the third best design. The design is
one oi marked simplicity. cinn gives an encouraging report ol theGeorgin, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,

large hotel built in Murphy this season clergyman s illness.Louisiana. Texaa nnd Arkansas. Now.
by a wealthy party who owns a mngnihthe increase of the whites in the first ofKooniH 9 & to, McAfee Block Reckless Mypnotlxcrs.

London, March 27. The British Med
Lntest census bulletins show thnt the

whites are increasing faster than thethese eroups from 1880 to 1890 was at cent property for that purpose, which he
purchased Inst year. We have reason to blacks in the Southern states.believe the report. Murphy Bulletin.ical Journal, in an article commenting on

a case of hypnotism described in a New, . i. . i - V i : . i

THAT WILL T't,i Ulil
HlillM(, r AMI'S,

$ .08 Bach .1 u. h.
.89 Each " '.r. 1..

1.15 Bach
2.50 Bach, .. ... iu.ik,
3.40 Bach, . .. .a 4. to Rarh,
4.S8 Bach, i "i Hi
6 78 Bach, '. ,ei- .: liu.h,

.B8 Each, rih 11.86 Br"

the rate rate ol 22 per cent., while that
of the colored element wai but 5.5 per
cent. In the second of these groups the
rate of increase of the whites was 31.8

Tenney's Pin. Candles In staled packger It has been ascertained thnt there nre
about 193,000 acres of land in Alleganyand alto in balk, reed red frcth every week Senator Ransom, Gen. W. P. Roberts

and other incorporators of the Soldiers. DO YOU FIND xora mcuicui paper, msiaia mui unieiauii
Wt arc eicluilve agtnta in Aahevllle. and onrrctt counties, Mu., owned chietlvshall pass laws to prevent the reckless

f ft ; a i a Home Association, met at Kaleign recent
BT-Ol- trial, If yon with by on which no taxes have

Von cannot read small print; unit hold yonr
at a dl.tance ; rot your eve.rupee

; becoming blurred, dim or running
practice oi nypnousm in urcui onuuu. Iv.nnd made arrangements whereby new

is Pattnn Ave., Aahevllle. N. C.

ZEB VAISCE
will get thm. We bet on Old Zeb as bring

the best Plonr In town. We have Just receiv-

ed treah l"t of

KE6 AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Coot and give tbem trial, at

cent., while that of the colored was
Cer 19.1 per cent. In the first group the
number of colored to 100.000 whites
diminished between 1880 and 1890 from

the dae.t. been paid tor a century.buildings are to be erected and the eightogathcrr
YOUR EYES The Chinese residents of New York, iuteen applications lor admittance satis

Banker Keats Indicted.
Chicago, March 27. Banker S. A.

Kean hat been indicted bv the grand
26.701 to 23.088, or 13.5 percent., while conjunction with their Consul there, arefied.Become tired and .mart while reading or

rcning; cannot stand a strong light; or OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM, getting ap a mammoth petition to bein the second group it diminished from
81.458 to 73.611. or only 9.6 per cent.

A

n
sent to the Chinese minister at WnshimrHear this giddy thing: "Listen to the

ongs your mothers sang when they werejury for defrauding his creditors in conwater Irecly in a moderate winn T

TROUBLING YOU ton protesting against Senator Blair, us
(PCRMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVIIXB, N. C.
There i therefore a perceptible tendency
southward of the colored people, which,
while by no means powerful, has resulted

Wltb sick headache, cither on the forehead minister to t.niiia.

St AND LAMPS '

Reduced almost h tm.rli m i.bove Littla
Jewel an nt a ayi $ 1.00 each.

Odds and end in clan and clilna ut. half
t:- - :..e t':

or the napt of the neck, that medicine doe.
not can ; inflamed, swollen, sticky, or sandy

laughing girls, with clustering curls, and
strings of pearls, and tripping feet, and
figures neat, and glances sweet, and eyes
us bright, as the twinkling light, of the

IIARE BROTHERS,
nection with the failure ol bis bank some
months ago.

Lynched that Marderwr.
MlDW.KnoKoi'CH, Ky., Marrh 27. 1.

MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT
The Vienna correspondent of the

Chronicle says thnt thegovernments
in drawing a notable proportion of that
element from the border states and in

iiu. r
If Bo, Rave Year Eyes Kxamtncol IN THE SOUTH. stars liy night. Knleigh observer.producing in two of the far Southern ol the UniteJ .n.ttes nnl ttwilzrrund

have concluded a convention by whichXftnointnicM. nnnirna.wd. ' AM modem
Free or en Ante, rtatiaraciiou(.mtrHUlcetl,

leb2d.Hm
states a more rapid increase ot tne col'
ored element than of the white. t lie two countries ngn-- to sitliinit to nr- -'

bitrution any iiupuun which m.iv nri
between them.

The state Sunday school convention
met nt Fnyettevillc in the Presbyterian
church. After devotional exercises, con-
ducted by Rev. Roliert P. Pell, of Wilson,

iA, ,

n.S. nialu HU

A. Burk, telegraph operator at Cumber-
land Gap, was shot from an ambush this
morning by a negro named Hunter. Bark
died instantly. Hunter was capturerd
nt Middlesborough, taken back lo the
Gap and hanged, .

theraT"i?tc appliance, and bath, for the re
lti nnd ture of ncrvunt and chronic

Turkish, Raman and Snsnlan bath., Belec
trlcily, Mauagr, RwetH.h Mavtmenta, all

ia price of room.
The Medical Management nailer the dlree-tln- n

of r. P.M. Naelna. rrcentl of the lack- -

Reciprocity With Kuala.K. H. BRITT,

STONE CONTRACTOR & BUI'.DER.

17 South Main Street,
K. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEEH.
RRAL nTATBAOENT.iiPiANBROKBR

No. 9 Kortk Main attret.

- Ksrtt t tT. wfcr yo H, mrH Bum
tatd ntltittcf oa lme, anil 1 wlN vlnit ?,:

, Hank f Atatytnc, Md .vVc.irrt C stru4.u

Washington, March 27. The authori
tative opinion here is that General Fos-

ter can only obtain the rednrocity treatyAll orders i i aanatorima, at nan.vill., N. X. PrlniAtao grading of all kind. dont.

1 lie Interstate civil and political right,
ussociution ol the United States, nil or-
ganization of eoloml men, has uistird an
addiess to the colored voters nf the
Northern states, urging them to vote
i,nW for candidates known to be firm
friends ot the negro.

Revs. W. H. Moore and T. V. Barclay
made addresses of welcome, to W'ich
there were resiKinses by Hon. Robert P.
Dick, ol Greensboro, and N. B. Brougtiton,
of Raleigh.' William Reynolds, interne"
tional orgatiuatlou superintendent! mu Je
aa auk address, v a

thev pa.rtelar tddrtaa, Nt. .J., .
Local Option Killed.

'' CONCOkD, N. H., March 27. The local
option license bill was killed in th house
yesterday by a vote of 100 to Ua

. Mihb Emily Virjorix ' with Spain desired by Mr. Blaine by
larger concessions tnaa his present in

pruroptly fllUd and work guaranteed. Can
U ioimd at all Uaaea at Utaham'a Oottoa
Factory. t i ', ..,','
,. wiivdtl -- ': :'....."",.. structions warrant.


